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Worth a Read 

 Maple Leaf Closes 

 Addiction Treatment Grew Under 
Health Law– Now What? 

 When the Lion Kills Your Child 

 Repealing the ACA Could Worsen the 
Opioid Epidemic 

Videos 

Strategies for the Opioid Epidemic 

Project Studio– VT’s Opiate Crisis 

Mr. White– A New Way to Connect With 

Kids 

Chittenden County Homeless Alliance Quarterly Meeting –      

this Monday, February 13 from 6 – 8 pm at Contois 

Auditorium…your input is needed.     

Light dinner and refreshments will be served. 

CCOA In the News 

Channel 5- Thursday, January 26 

VT Watchdog 

 
Winter Warming Shelter Needs Donations 

Winter Warming Shelter Coordinator: Margaret Merriam, (802) 578-

9017; Winter Warming Shelter staff/office phone: (802) 540-8503 

Office hours: 5:30pm to 7:30am; Shelter service hours: 6pm to 7am 

Needed: sound machines/fans, dishes, food donations (snacks, meals, 

groceries, coffee/creamer/sugar), warm weather clothing 

 

 
The Hungry Heart 

Film Screening and Discussion with the Cast 

Wednesday, February 15th, 6:30 – 8:30pm 

The Film House-Main Street Landing, 60 Lake 

Street 

The Hungry Heart an award-winning documentary film 

on prescription drug and opiate addiction and recovery 

in Vermont by local filmmaker, Bess O’Brien. Through 

the movie we see the many faces and diverse 

populations of addiction, and the ir continued search for 

a life of recovery. After the screening there will be time 

for dialogue and a Q & A with Bess O ’Brien, a cast 

member, and a local treatment provider who can 

connect families to resources in the community. For 

more information click  here.  

 
                                  

 
Visit our website to learn more about the 
Action Teams. All their meeting agenda 

and minutes can be found here:  
www.ecosproject.com/chittenden-county-

opioid-alliance/alliance/agendas-minutes/ 

https://vtdigger.org/2017/02/10/maple-leaf-closure-leaves-doctors-state-scrambling-help-patients/?utm_source=VTDigger+Subscribers+and+Donors&utm_campaign=b3b2bfc9f7-Weekly+Update&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc3c5486db-b3b2bfc9f7-405604713
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/10/health/addiction-treatment-opiods-aca-obamacare.html?emc=edit_th_20170211&nl=todaysheadlines&nlid=66538271&_r=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/10/health/addiction-treatment-opiods-aca-obamacare.html?emc=edit_th_20170211&nl=todaysheadlines&nlid=66538271&_r=0
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/when-lion-kills-your-child-louis-m-profeta-md
http://healthaffairs.org/blog/2017/01/30/repealing-the-aca-could-worsen-the-opioid-epidemic/
http://healthaffairs.org/blog/2017/01/30/repealing-the-aca-could-worsen-the-opioid-epidemic/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S3of-u50vUg
http://gnat-tv.org/news-project-studio-vermonts-opiate-crisis/
https://www.facebook.com/NBCCharlotte/videos/1452928124748673/
https://www.facebook.com/NBCCharlotte/videos/1452928124748673/
http://www.mynbc5.com/article/state-of-addiction-getting-addicts-access-to-help/8644336
http://watchdog.org/287298/opioid-problem-costing-taxpayers/
http://youparent.info/2017/01/save-the-date-the-hungry-heart-screening-february-15th/
http://www.ecosproject.com/chittenden-county-opioid-alliance/alliance/agendas-minutes/
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Training Available 

Sign up Now! Click HERE to register!   Click HERE for hotel information and reservations! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/stepping-forward-together-advancing-equity-and-cultural-competency-to-improve-population-health-tickets-31292556880
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/vtcarenetwork2017&c=E,1,1GK6KHuLWzTKNagYEsUu71vRiv1sx4w1s_GSBaAArlESVoitrDCYdqqXjsphlBovTMYIgWY5MIWTp6fS86C97rUi3LLU24r3rTJzfip4lHjwXWEDcJHg8w,,&typo=1
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Taking Action– February’s Prevention Monthly Campaigns 

The CCOA Prevention Action Team asks that you help spread the word about a Vermont 
resource for parents called ParentUP Vermont! 
Help us spread the word about a resource for Vermont parents to help them talk with  

their teens about drug and alcohol use. Just cut and paste the text (below) that works best 
for your needs!   
You can also order print materials, such as brochures, rack cards, stickers and posters about ParentUPvt.org. 
Materials can be ordered through Vermont's Drug & Alcohol Information Clearinghouse (a free resource!) 
here.   

LONG POST (for blogs, websites, newsletters): 

Finding natural ways to talk with kids about drugs and alcohol can be challenging. Especially with teens who 
may seem like they’re not listening—or don’t care what you have to say. But the truth is, children care 
deeply about their parents’ opinions, even if they don’t show it directly. In fact, the #1 reason kids give for 
not drinking is that they don’t want to disappoint their parents. 

In Vermont, 30% of high school students reported drinking alcohol in the past 30 days (2015 Vermont Youth 
Risk Behavior Survey). So the good news to tell kids is that most kids their age are NOT drinking!  

There is no single reason why teenagers do choose to use drugs or alcohol. However, the Partnership for 
Drug-Free Kids offers a list of the most common issues and influences 
behind the behavior of teenage drug and alcohol use here.  

ParentUP, a Vermont resource from the Vermont Department of Health, 
gives kids tips and tools to help parents and guardians talk to their kids 
about drug and alcohol use.  

Parents can help prevent alcohol and other drug use with the following 
strategies: 

 Help your child develop key skills, experiences, relationships, and 
behaviors that support healthy decision making 

 Talk about alcohol, drugs, and mental health issues 

 Monitor where your teen is and get to know the other kids they spend time with 

 Make connections with the parents of your child’s friends to help you feel comfortable asking them 
about the rules of their home (Do they lock up/monitor the alcohol and prescription medications in their 
home? Do they allow teens to drink in their home?) 

 Learn the early warning signs of substance use/abuse 

Learn more about these strategies, watch helpful videos, and read how to take action by visiting the Parent 
Up website. 

MEDIUM POST (for Front Porch Forum, Newsletter highlights, Facebook): 

Drugs and alcohol are not easy topics to bring up, especially with children or teens who may seem like 
they’re not listening. The truth is that children care deeply about their parents’ opinions—even if they don’t 
show it directly. In fact, the #1 reason kids give for not drinking is that they don’t want to disappoint their 
parents. 

Tips for talking with your kids that may help at different ages can be found at ParentUP Vermont here.  

SHORT POST (for Twitter, Instagram, etc.)   
You are your kids’ #1 influence. Talk to your kids about the dangers of alcohol and other drugs.  

http://parentupvt.org/. 

http://parentupvt.org/
http://ParentUPvt.org
http://store.pear-vt.org/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://www.drugfree.org/top-8-reasons-teens-try-alcohol-drugs/&c=E,1,df9O4sKvPXbSdIDbhvR4alRLMHaWhDZIekRpFe6vmd1MhYahOJJBLT_aYYlaKXNE3TNskJ5Vg9IBikLGpu6A1Plg4IBTYu4I1kH6mREbnNvIrczo6g,,&typo=1
http://parentupvt.org
http://parentupvt.org
http://bit.ly/talktokidsvt
http://bit.ly/talktokidsvt
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://parentupvt.org/&c=E,1,hmbe-egFX70rFhLZT5KcdjfWtLzmZNzRCKFSrpegVsYgDijUuCEmCN-T-Tj7rn-oo2gKKwhRrKp-Krmrdd6vqGRtvqnjXUFwoZwuXHZfEkOYwg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://parentupvt.org/&c=E,1,hmbe-egFX70rFhLZT5KcdjfWtLzmZNzRCKFSrpegVsYgDijUuCEmCN-T-Tj7rn-oo2gKKwhRrKp-Krmrdd6vqGRtvqnjXUFwoZwuXHZfEkOYwg,,&typo=1

